Turkey Health Sector 3RP Achievements in 2019

# of consultations received by Syrian refugees in Turkey in refugee health centers directly supported by 3RP activities

# of consultations received by male and female refugees and impacted host community residents in primary health

596,565

Achievements

596,565 # of consultations received by persons in need in primary health

6,510 # of individuals attended awareness raising activities on STIs, including HIV

113,135 # of individuals receive SRH services

# of adolescents and youth participating in targeted youth activities

9,008 Female Male

# of refugee adolescents and youth receiving health information services

20,160 Female Male

# of service providers trained on SRH and clinical management of SGBV

981 Female Male

# of individuals attended awareness raising activities on STIs, including HIV

6,782

# of services delivery units providing SRH services

34

Supporting Agencies: WHO, UOSSM, UNFPA, RI, IMC, GIZ, EU, BPRM, ASAM, AID, AAMS

Reporting Agencies: WHO, UNFPA, ASAM, AAMS, UNFPA, RI, IMC, GIZ, EU, BPRM, ASAM, AID

All figures shown here refer to health sector 3RP supported activities in Turkey. Sources: ActivityInfo - Health Sector DB 2019 Feedback: BEQRIM@who.int, IFTurkey@unhcr.org